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W A YS A NI) MIEA N$.

NIr. F S.'TER moîved :
That thi.I lumse will, on Tuesichiv next, resolve itself

into a celllet. t to lueisider ot ti. Ways andl Means for
raisinr :m SuiiuIy lu be grantel lo ler Majesty.

.ltif nn agr-eel tg).

I lîlic Acet.tinîit.4 <4f (CillZiali. for the filsUal year
elitleeI :ot il .1 Uhlle, Ni i. - --( NI r. ister.

( < ,'t.uî'ir ( vnllerals Ifit.rriluts. -----( \I î. Ost er. )
upirt, of tile Aifltor c ien(ral <1 lpropia-

tiuîl At.euilits. for tlhe vear ei.e<-30tIl .June, 189<.).
-- t Nr. Foste:r.)

Aniual Report of the Iilister of Piblie WNor-ks,
for the tiscal eau enlded 3tI .Juie, 1890.-(Sir
Ifectuor ulaîgevinî.)

Animal lieport tif the I)epartiient of Marine,
finr t he tiscal .year endled i :tiî .lune, i . ----( Mr.

Tpper.)
Ste; Innpat e section, Barbour ConInissiners,

&c.. &c. -( NIr. Tupper.)

I Jeek-lu ne.ls-Repîort of Evidlence.--t .\lr. Tupper.)
Evileunce on the Export ('attlt Trade of Canaia.

Annual Report f the lIepartient of the Ini-
terior, f r the vear IN! -(NI r. I)ewuney.)

Annial Repot bt. of the Iepartmlient of ndf 1uian
Afftairs, for the year endcled 31st. I)eember, 189). -

(.\ir. I )ewdn1ey.)

SuIlimary eport of the t eological Survey e-
partmlenlt, for the yeariNUi.( r.1ewdney.)

lReport of the 'ostiaster ('eierail, for the year
endedl 0ti Jue, 1890.-,-(1Ir. lnggart.)

Sir .10H N A. -MACO)NA LD) moved the ad-
journment of the House.

Mlotion agreed ti): and Houise adjournedl at
5.25 p).m

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
.Tr E-n.Av, 5t.h .\Iay, 1891.

Thle SPEA:.U.: took the Chair at Three o'clock.

REPORTS.

Report, Returns aiiL Statisics of the Inland
Reveiues of the l)ominion of Caada, for the fiscal
year endl 30th June, 189 .- (Mr. Costigan.)

on Veights and Measures and Oas In-
'specîtion, for the fiscal year ended 30th June,
1890.---(Nlr. Costiganî.)

Report of the Sec-et;ary of State for Canada, for
for the vear ended 3Ist Ieeemuber, 1890.--(Mr.
CIap1eau.)

Report of the hoard1 of Examiners for the Civil
Service of Caala. for the., year ended 31st Decemn-
ber. I890.-(.\lr. Chapleau.

Civil Service List of Canîadia. 1890. -- (r. Chap-
leau.)

Report of the Nlinister of Agriculture for the
)ominion (iof Canala, for the caleunder year 1890.-
Mr. Haggart.)

Report of the Hi-fiigl Connissioner for (anaiai,
with Reports froi Agents in the Unitei Kinigdlom.
for the year I l8 N.l---(.\ir. Haggart.)

Report oif the D)irectoir il Officers if the Exper-
ilmieltal Fiiarms, for the yeau I .- (\r. .laggart.)
Annial Report of the NIinister of Railwavs and

Canals, for the year I9.-(Sir John Iau-lonal.)
'lles of the Trade aid Navigati of the l)um-

inion of Canada, for the tiseal year eiided the 30th
J1une, 1890.--(.\lr. BuowelI.)

iTTER ORSERVANUE iOF Ti E L.>l lYS
I)A Y.

Ir. CHAR LT( )N îoivel fo 'r leave to introdIuce
Bill (No. 2). to secure the better oservance if
the Lord's I)ay, cmmonlv callel Sulday.

Sir1 .. 1(fiH N A. .\A('l)4M)N A Li>. Is it the sanie
lill as tat.of ist yeart

.\lr. CH fA R L~TO N. Yes. withi so.ume iii<ilitic:a-
tions. The l is subistalit ia lly tiv saine as that
introuiceu Ilast Sessionii. It. was tie i ntroil:Icei
at a late lay. not wit.l the intent ion if prîessiig it
at the time, but that tle membes of the Hise
ahI1 the ciuitry a t large Im ight ecom a iinted
witli the prvisiois o(f the lIill. Sm moduiC ulitica-
tions are maule ii the pleseniill in the direct.ioi
tif greater freerinihU ffo. the operati of rtil-ways.
I do not tlinîk it iecessaity to ienter iitio a dliscus-
siioni on the ilerits of the Bill until it is printed aid
in the Iands otf umeilers.

Motion agreed to, aitnl ill rtemu l the first fiie.

DiOIINION ELECION ACT.
NIr. CHARLTON Inoved for leav.%-e to introiuee

Bill (Ni). 3) to amliendul the I)ominiion EIlectiois Act,
Cliapter 8 of the Revised Stattutes. Ile sail:
''ie provisions of this Bill will lie best undîlerstood
Ly reading them. ''hey are as follows

Section eighty-four of the lIoiniion Elections Act.
chapter ciglit of the Revised Statutes, is hereby aiend le.1
by adding the followiig parîîragi thereto iimeiaicdîîîtely
after the paragraph lettered (7) :

" (f.) Every candidate who, eitier by hiumelf or b lhis
agent, at any tine during an election, proimises that the
Governiment will nake.or will be solicited by hiu to
mîîake. anîy grant of mnîoney for any railway,ruioid. bridge,
harbour, pier. public building, or otiher public work,
to he expeided within the bouiids (if, or for the benefit. ot
the constituency for whieh hc is a candidate, sui
prouiee being calculated to initiuenee the resuilt of the
election his iaîvoir:

2. Any promise of a grant of mioney, made b>- y Cabi-
net. Miiiister or any officiaiii the em jploy of t lie Govern-
ment for aiy ruîilway or public work orbuilding within a1ny-
constitiiency wiere an eleetion contest is beniiding ait the,
timte of the rinakinig of such promise, and caleulated
to influence the result Of such election in the iinterest
of anay candidate. is a corrupt practice within the mlîeai-
ing of the said Act.

"3. Any indirect or iiferred proni9e, made by any
Department ofi the Government sendinîg enginieers tg)
inake a survey lor a railway or publie work of nLty kind,
not under contract, and for whic a graint of publie mnuley
has inot previously beei made, withiuî any cotnstituiency
where an eleetion is pendinig, or within two montlhs tif the
timue of issuiung the writs for an election in such constitu-
enlcy-the impiression being thereby ereaîted that such
railway or public work is to be proceeied wit.h. and the
resuilt of te election being thereby influenced in te
interest of any enndidate-is a corrupt 1 rictice within the
mueanîing of the said Act."

Mr. IVES. I would like to ask the hon. mem-
ber, wletlier lie provides for the case of a provincial
Premnier tlh-eateuiiig to discontinue the construction
of a railway unless a certain candidate were
elected ?
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